
 We would be honored to help capture your big day! All of our images are professionally 
 edited. Everything will be included in an online album for at least three months and will 
 be able to be downloaded at any point. You can also order your photos via our online 
 store. Each package will provide 300-1000+ photos at least. Our turnaround time for 
 editing photos is anywhere from 1-3 months, again depending on the amount of 
 photos captured. 

 We also offer a second photographer for all wedding bundles with no extra charge as 
 long as we aren’t contracting out to another photographer. We will have already made 
 you aware of this by now though. 

 These are our prices. We do require a retainer fee. The fee would be deducted from the 
 package total. For example our standard package is 1800$ Total. 600$ would be due 
 for the retainer fee (once the retainer is paid we save your date) and 1200$ would be 
 due the day before your wedding to avoid any late fees. You will receive three emails. 
 One is the contract, The second is an invoice for the retainer due within two weeks of 
 booking us and the third is the remaining balance due the day before your wedding. 

 ***Payment plans*** We do offer a payment plan. If you need we can offer a retainer 
 payment of 300$ and then 100$ every month after leading up to your wedding day. The 
 month of your wedding the final balance that is remaining would need to be paid in full 
 by the day before your wedding date is. 

 Wedding Packages- 

 Our basic package is 6 hours. The start time is when you would like us to arrive and 
 ends 6 hours later. We are willing to travel to other locations during the 6 hours window 
 as well. This package is 1200$ 

 Our standard package is 8 hours. This could cover Family/Wedding party, Ceremony 
 and some of the reception or target what is most important on your timeline of your 
 wedding. 1800$ You can add on a discounted engagement shoot for 200$ if you would 
 like. 

 Our Gold package would be 10 hours to give a little more time for some creative 
 wedding party photos.- 2500$ This would include a free engagement shoot. 



 Our Premium package would be all day (Cut off would be midnight at the latest) to 
 include the getting ready part as well as creative wedding party photos and any other 
 photo areas you're looking for. This will also include free video and a free engagement 
 session.- 4000$ 

 We offer 10% off if payment is made in full within 15 days of 1st invoice. 

 With each photoshoot you will be put in touch with Kenzie as well. Kenzie is the 
 co-owner and helps with all of the posing ideas and is your second shooter or 
 videographer. 

 Extras to add on. 

 Online album extension- We can offer an extension to your online album. It would be 
 50$ a month 

 Engagement shoot- 200$ for an engagement shoot. Our normal engagement shoot 
 price is 400$ so you get a 50% discount booking a wedding with us. *Premium has a 
 free engagement shoot included and video.* 


